
in its pursuit, even when soi-ne one besides themselves bas

a share in it.
Space would not permit a detailed accouut of the rea-

sons why soine permanent organization is a necessity.

One need oniy run over mentally the recent atbletic bis-

tory of the University and forecast its immediate future f0

sec their rîuiber and force. Suicl permanent organization

woul, of course, take the forai of an athietic association;

andi we add a fcw words as f0 xvhat \ve tlink shioiild ho the

hasis of rnenîership and representation. lu flie first

place, it should be thoroughiy democratic in spirit, and

representatix'c of no interest but thec general atbletic interest

of Toronto Universitv. To carry out this idea will neces

sitate the adoption of enroinient in thec University as the

basis of membership, and the solection of officers wbo are

above thec petty interests of their own particular gaine, or

their own particular clique of partisans and friends.

Every student xvhse naine appears on the regisfrar's roli

sbould ipso facto be a neniher of thec association, and have

an equal voice in the determnination of its officers. No foc

should be imposed, exccpt within tlic association, and for

spocified privileges. XVe trust thiat tlîis vicw of tlic matter

will commend itself to ail coucerned, and that stcps wil

be taken before long f0 carry flie matter f0 completion.

We are of opinion timat flhc Library regulation, pro-

hiibiting the taking of books home, is an ill-advised one,

althougb the extension of the reading bours is certainly a

benefit. Is it the opinion of the Board that the two are

incompatible ? Why shouid a library contaiuing in roaiity

43,000, and in prospective double or triple this number,

not contain in duplicato or triplicate the books thaf are com-

monly road, reserving some for flic reading-rooni and allow-

ing tlie others ouf for a reasonable fine ? Would if be f00

inuch to ask for information as to how many of the 43,000

volumes are asked for oftener than once mn fiftecn years?

and, if this number should excecd 40,000, why tbey arc in

in the library at ail, whcen the books ive require are nof f0

ho had ? Is if advisabie thaf tue students should have to

do part of their reading in flic University lihrary, part in

Osgoode and part in the Parliamcntary lihrary ? Would

it not be a better arrangement to have flic aforcsaid 40,000

books put in tbe cellar, and part of tlie space occuipicd

with a possible 500 volumes that would be useful ? Wc

understand that the books required in the Natural Science

course are lying unpacked because flhe librarian conisiders

tbat the expenditure of two or three dollars in searching

out the boxes in whicb f bey are packod would ho an inju-

dicious ouf lay.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F Musîc.-A most enjoyable even-
ing was given by the Collego on Thursday, Nov. 17, hy
members of the faculty.-Mr. Paul Morgan, Mr. Ilarry
Field, Mrs. Adamrso.-i, Miss Reynolds, and Miss Sullivan
ably assisfing with *her piano accompaniments. Mr.

Morgan is a 'cello virtuoso lateiy arrived froro Berlin,
where hoe lias studied in flic faillous Joachîim School for
soine years. His piaying of tlic cello is pure il) style,
and lie producos a beautiful tonc, winning fromn bis audience
a sympathefic hearing. Mr. Field and Mrs. Adainson
wore as usuial greef cd most warmly. Mr. Field played
witb the Seidl orchestra, on Wednesday ovening last iii

Toronto ; in Ottawa on Thursday and in Montreal on

Friday and Saturday aftornoon and ovcning.

HOW I WROTE MY FIRST GRE AT POEM.

Perceiving that severai successfîil prose writers of the

day are publisung thec expericnces they liad in the writilg

of their first work, 1 have kindiy consented, in ordet to
encourage my brother poets in Tiie VARSIT i'Who have flot

yet clirnbed thec lofty heighits of famc, whercuinto 1 have

attained, to give a short accouint of how 1 camne to write

the poein, IlStar Thoughts," whichi first brouglit me bef0fe
thec notice of thec public.

In my youth 1 was very ainhitious, anti whcn 1 attenlded

Varsity and saw flhe numnber tiiere w vho xvere dcvoted tW

the Muse, 1 was filled with a desire to strike up an acquaint'
ance witb hier also. But how xvas 1 to do it ? Thero WaS

the rub. 1 hiad read that poets were horn, nlot made to ordefi

and even at the fimie 1 road that fine 1 was profouldy
filleci with the conviction that 1 lhad been born to greatles' Î
But thec conviction had lain dormant for some time.
at last, however. my soul was fired with the zeal for poc5Yý
my conviction returned with redouhled strength. Tha

resolute genius, which iuy adniireis of to day declare tol'

my chief characteristic, gave mie then no rest day nor rigb
in my ascent toward Helicon.

The first bint I got was froin Aristophanes. 1 remerl'
ber well how tlie thoughit thrilied mie to tlic very er

when 1 first read bis description of Euripides \vritilý

t rage dy witb bis feet on tlie table. Here was fic secret
I had been looking for. Several finies cre tîtat 1i

clarified rny thoughts by assuring that attitude, J

now I saw that here lay thec secret of mny success. h

instinctive genius xithin nie told me so. Thus xvoli
learn to write KOpIýVPuTu<oe«). Fiiled witli this ne ideî j
hurried to my sanctuin, and, drawing uip an easy chair, 5 ,
down with my feet on the table in the full assurancet1

presently the Ildivine afflatus "of poesy wouild corne.
And Io she came. Like thec oratory of Ulysses or,

hearers, Ilsoft as the fleeces of descendiug suow," a tale-

and new ecstacy settled doxvn on my rapt soul. el'

my eye, which 1 now feit sure was heginning to rollin in

freny, teaily ixe onmyhoot-toes, 1 waitedhO]ýliîîed
an rahes swv on 1 wave surging tl)rough nietîe

wondrous emotion thrilled my soul. It iifted mue 5

the things of timie aud sense into the reaim of pure notbîog'
ness, until 1 feared that, like Horace, I wouid - strike h&
stars with upiifted head 1 was careful to avoid
disaster, however, as I had struck one or two the preVi.0

May, and rememberod how the eftect hiad beeni anytbîf
but agreeable. So strong was that common-sensee
which I arn noted, that even into thec empyreari it Cedl
with nie. At last the active phase of the sensation pass

away; it was succeeded by a state of extraordinary acîvî
of miud. Now, 1 knew, was the tinie for coipositiOl 5
fixing my eye iutently on the star of Horculis,I
began:

0 tliou tliat thro' the pathless realms of space
Brilliantly sbiiuest,

Thou tîmat froni yonder distant dwelling-place
My thouglits diviiiesi,

Be present, ye Herculis, I pray
Within iny breast liere,

0 let thy magie influence for aye
Abide and rost bore.

So unto mien thy iofty thoîîglits lIli teach
To light thoir blindness,

And everlasting faine mysoif shalt reacli,
Thanks to tliy Idindiiess. c

My friends, you know the rost of îny history. 1I

like Lord Byron, and fourni inyscif fains. It were ~0
iess for nie to narrate my triuiplhs since timen yO 0UiF

thei ail. But I trace their origiri to the hint whid .l1f0
tophanes gave nie as to the proper attitude t0 assUmeln
the reception of the divine afflatus. e
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